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http://www.sbctc.ctc.edu/college/e_transfer.aspx
Agenda

• Student Achievement Initiative
• CTC Budget Request – 2009-11
• Which colleges awarded which DTA/AS-T associate degrees
• Enrollment trends related to transfer
• 2007-08 Transfer Trends
Improving student achievement – much work to do – especially in MATH

Achievement Points Gained Each Year – CTC System
• When the economy is weak, more people rely on CTCs
• SBCTC will ask for additional $296.7 million for 2009-11 operating budget
• 2007-09 biennium budget is $1.44 billion total
• http://www.sbctc.ctc.edu/college/f_opbgrequest.aspx
Academic Associate Degrees

- See report for degrees awarded last year by college
- Very slight increase in transfer degrees awarded – 13,144
- Generic DTA dominates - but growth is all in the AS-T and MRPs
More students enrolled for transfer last year than in prior 4 years

**State Supported Transfer Students**
(excludes Running Start)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2003-04</td>
<td>102,427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004-05</td>
<td>100,097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005-06</td>
<td>99,838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006-07</td>
<td>100,840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007-08</td>
<td>103,844</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Role of Running
Start

• College while in HS growing faster than HS population
• Students taking more CTC credits while in HS
More students transferred last year than ever before
New website includes 34 CTCs:
• Resources for students, parents, counselors
• Search by career cluster, college program and location
• Links to four-year and two-year colleges
• Self-assessments for career interest and learning style
• Ideas for paying for college, financial aid calculators, scholarship links
• Wage data, resource links
• GED and high school completion info
• Getting started information in seven languages.
Questions?